Abstract study of tourism development In different regions of Eshkevarat can provide a field for introducing tourist attractions and marketing perspective to it helps to solve the problem of youth employment and regional economic growth; and considering that tourism is a new scientific field and found trade credit and is presented as an academic field, can make economically significant effects even in small scales leave. Accordingly, in this research has been try to review strengths and weaknesses and the opportunities and threats facing the region's tourism Eshkevarat considering to region functionality potential Eshkevarat Roudsar Guilan Iran in field of tourism and marketing view to it by using model of SWOT. This study was descriptive analytical and in term of library method and field studies is based on the questionnaire. In this regard, experts of organizations are as stakeholders in region decision making or tourism activities, the local people and tourists selected as the statistical population, then questionnaire was designed and distributed among them. According to these people, and analysis of SWOT model and soft-ware SPSS, Eshkevari with its natural attractions and historical and cultural and economic can be considered as an attraction for tourists and also is effective in rural livelihoods economyplanning and development of investment in the field of residential facilities, hospitality and tourism infrastructure and easy access can be effective to reduce the weaknesses and attract more tourist In region thereby enhancing employment. So it looks tourism development planning based on the model SWOT analysis helps to attract tourists to the region and increasing employment and consequently increasing the economic income of the local people.
INTRODUCTION
Tourism is one of the most dynamic economic activities in present age that plays an important role in local sustainable development. Tourism industry is rapidly expanding (Gilaninia et al,2011) .This industry by combining and utilizing both internal and external sources will lead to lot benefits of social, environmental and economic and cultural and environmental (Cooper et al,2008) . Indeed, the current visitors may affect also other people's likelihood when they show them their own perception of the visit and their intention for a second visit (Darnell & Johnson, 2001) .Nowadays In many countries tourism is considered the main force to promote and economic development of the country and by providing a strategic opportunity is caused diversify in the local economy, employment, income and increased resources entered into the local environment. So the first option in the development of regional is tourism development. (Khodadadi, 2011) .The importance of this industry and its role in economic development has caused many local, regional and national managers and planners everywhere efforts and plan to expand it.
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
In the tourism industry, national capital of any country is namely tourist attractions of the country that can be as basic parameters for the development of tourism and motivated factor of tourism to visit (Naseri, 1996) . Most countries try to attract tourists in different ways if even they are deprived of the ancient sites and natural attractions (Rezazadeh, 2003) . Tourism has been seen as the driving force for regional Development (Chen, Tsai, 2007) .Meanwhile region of Eshkevarat is not excluded from this rule. Cultural attractions and beautiful landscapes are the most important factors of attract tourists in this region. Despite these factors, this industry cannot play its role as a factor of regional economic development, and introduce it as a tourist hub in the past and present. Tourism marketing is to identify and anticipate requirements of tourism and providing facilities for tourists' needs and to inform tourists and motivating visit. This will cause providing satisfaction to tourists and achieving the goals of organization (Montazeri,2010) .With marketing approach and by using the SWOT model can analyzed strengths and weaknesses and the opportunities and threats facing the region's tourism of Eshkevarat and create jobs in this industry and by increasing tourists to the area of Eshkevarat and its impact on reducing unemployment and consequent increase in revenue can have a significant effect on in terms of economy in region.
RESEARCH HYPOTHESES
1) Study of strengths and weaknesses, opportunities and threats develop regional tourism.
2) Marketing of tourism in the region help to create jobs -reduce weaknesses and attract tourists.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This study was descriptive analytical and In terms of goal is applied research. It is field studies based on the questionnaire. In this regard, experts of organizations are as stakeholders in region decision making or tourism activities, the local people and tourists selected as the statistical population. The population in this study is divided into two categories, guest and host. The host society includes people of region and officers and population guests include tourists who visit this region. Sample is obtained 384.Then questionnaire was designed and distributed among them. 192 questionnaires for population guest and 192 questionnaires for host population have been prepared. Considering that number of tourists in this range study don't determine thus a random sampling method is used for tourists and about the host society as well as is used the non-probability sampling (quota). In this sampling height of village is considered. For this purpose of 162 people and 30 officers were selected as sample. To assess questionnaire validity is used the content-face validity method. In order to determine reliability of questionnaire by emphasize internal consistency of question is used Cronbach alpha that is obtained 0/373. Thus questionnaire is reliable. The hypotheses investigated in this research examines by using documentary and field studies and analysis SWOT.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this paper investigate role and importance of tourist attractions in Roudsar city from views of strategies tourism management by using SWOT analysis. Based on this method has been analyzed the strengths and weaknesses (internal factors), opportunities and threats (external factors) in city Roudsar after identification. Then strategies appropriate to the current situation study and strategies to enhance strengths and opportunities and reduce weaknesses and threats are ranked. 2) increasing attention of the government and private sector and to planning and investing in the private sector 2) Existence of a beautiful and unique perspectives ...
3) increasing more motivation for travel and more fun among people 3) area prone to develop tourism 4) failure to provide appropriate services and facilities to tourists from rival entertainment areas 4) Existence of customs, local culture and traditions and ... 5) existence of various government and nongovernmental organizations and providing various services and facilities 5) Existence of a sense of hospitality among the people 6) existence of a spectacular way to access area 6) Holding cultural festival 7) Holding tourism tours 7) Existence of places of historical and religious 8) visiting historic and religious sites 8) Existence of symbol villages and with tourism potential 9) Existence of peaks and heights 10) Existence of caves available in the region 11) Existence of springs and rivers in the region 12) Existence of natural sites in forest park… 13) Existence of appropriate climate and weather 1) increasing land prices and high prices of goods and services 1) lack of planning and public investment 2) loss of local culture and transform it 2) people unwillingness in selling agricultural land to investors 3) loss and destruction of the environment 3)Lack of convenient way to access region 4) increasing facilities and services of rival recreational regions 4) Lack of recreational and residential facilities and health 5)pollution of water, soil and climatic features 5) Lack of knowledge and training villagers in how to deal with tourists 6) increasing population and crowded the region 6) Lack of recreational and sporting facilities and equipment 7)increasing wages and higher prices of building materials 7) conflict and differences between culture of tourists and local people 8)Lack of proper infrastructure of environment 9) inadequate reception facilities 10) The lack of correct informing and advertising in the field of Introducing region 11) Lack of remain snow in the area T W 6. DATA ANALYSIS
Analysis of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats:
After identifying the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats by research conducted 13 internal strengths, 11 internal weaknesses and 9 external opportunities and 7 external threats is detected in Eshkevarat region. So finally 22 strengths and opportunities as an advantage and 18 threats and weaknesses as constraints can be identified to tourism development in Eshkevarat region. In conclusion and simple analysis can say that despite strengths and weaknesses, the amount of limitations (weaknesses and threats) is also high and the region in terms of tourism development has the level of vulnerability and corrects planning and reasonable in the regional level is necessary that for weighted and prioritized of four factors questionnaires were distributed among the three groups. Ranking criteria and evaluation for each of the above factors of it is that for each factor range from (1) to (5) is ranked. (1) Means not at all important (2) means slightly important, (3) fairly important (4) quite important (5) very important to the development of tourism in the study area. Then information and data collected based on the total weight obtained, the weight average ranking were analyzed and calculated and in order to ranking and prioritize within different categories and groups is used SWOT. So according to comments submitted and the calculations carried to prioritize them attempt to form table that total indicate weights, the mean ranking and the ratings of each of the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats from views of three groups of respondents. 
Summary of Comments, Views and the Final Prioritization from SWOT Analysis
According to the results obtained from the matrix attempting to form SWOT table that reflect ranking any of the components from three groups views of participants in this study. For the final prioritization of internal and external factors affecting the tourism potential in the region Eshkevarat are used participant of three groups comments (tourists, local people, officers). According to the sum of weights and sum of three mean rank divided by 3 is obtained final rank. by considering calculations done results are obtained that options existence of heights and peaks to do sports and recreation as main strengths and lack of advertising and informing in the field of introduction region as one of region with potential of tourist as main weakness, provide license and a facility by the government in order to develop services, facilities and expansion of equipment and facility as important opportunity and loss of local culture and transform it as the main threat. 3. Gradual development (not quickly) Tourist Activities (T 3 , S 9 , S 8 , S 7 , S 5 , S 4 , S 3 , S 2 , S 1 ) 4. Determining optimal population density and capacity (S 9 , T 4 , T 5 ) 5. Leaving fit welfare system designed to water supply, sewage disposal and ... (S 1 , S 2 , S 4 , S 5 , S 7 , S 9 , T 6 ) 6. Taking advantage of the development of tourist activities (S 2 , S 6 , S 7 , S 9 , T 6 ) 7. Development of educational and training programs through ... (T 7 , S 11 , S 8 , S 7 , S 6 , S 5 , S 4 , S 3 , S 2 , S 1 ) 8. Introduction and development of cultural attractions.... and improve ... (S 8 , S 9 , S 10 , S 11 , T 1 ) 9. Promotional efforts to encourage the use of ... (S 1 ، S 2 ، S 3 ، S 7 ، T 6 )
CONCLUSION
Based on survey done, tourists come to this region to using beautiful landscape of nature; spend leisure time, visiting family, using pleasant climate of region and rural production region. Based on library study, one of positive economic effects of tourism development is to create new job opportunities and increasing youth employment in activities related to tourism industry. According to the city Roudsar, especially during the summer holidays have significant tourists, can provide jobs for many people. Eshkevarat with a natural attractions and historical and cultural economic such as market of local and weekly that are offered local products such as food, agricultural products, and handicrafts can also be considered as an attraction for tourists in the economy of rural livelihoods. Due to these potential, this city has weakness of economic, social, cultural, ecological and lack of planning. Planning and Investment in facilities development of residential, hospitality and tourism infrastructure, easy accessibility, can be effective to reduce the weaknesses and attract more tourists in the area, thus increasing the employment. By providing coordination framework among different institutions and sectors related In order to the foundation for effective implementation of projects and providing facilities and services can help to the development of all aspects of tourism to the area and keep it in a certain way. by support and encourage the development of recreational facilities, leisure and sports complexes by various governmental and nongovernmental organizations in the study area for public use, making Infrastructure and utilizes the principled from cultural heritage sites, handicrafts and tourism in the region to introduce and maintaining attractions, cultural heritage and historic and protection of handicraft products by lending to local people in order to increase motivation among tourists for travel to the region and also legislation and special rules for optimum use of attractions and tourism products and prevention from pollution resources in this area and territorial legislation and regulations (land) rural and control all aspects of buying and selling of land and suitable supply of goods and services in required public (people and tourists) in the region to avoid increasing land prices and the high prices of goods and services help to do this affairs. So it looks tourism development planning based on the model SWOT analysis helps to attract tourists to this region and consequently increase employment and increasing the economic income of the local people.
